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New Master-at-Arms at NPS 
Adams brings variety of skills to security force 
By 102 Deb TuthiO 
"Get~m!" Suddenly, (i()..90 pounds of 
vicious canine is attacking. "Out!" Mas-
ter-at-Arms Chief Jesse Adams controls 
this well-trained animal with the one-syl-
lable commands he has learned under 
Department of Defense standards taught 
at Lackland Air Force Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. 
'Tve been handling dogs throughout 
most of my career in the security forces," 
says Adams, the new NPS master-at-arms. 
"Although I have enjoyed this aspect of 
my career for many years, I'm looking 
forward to the tasks ahead of me here at 
NPS." 
From dog-handler to NPS 
• 
As master-at-arms, Adams is respon-
ible for military discipline, ceremonies 
and customs. He assists the security offi-
cer in overseeing law enforcement and 
physical security and acts as the civilian 
court liaison for military members who 
have court actions pending. He checks the 
police blotters every week to make sure a 
military member is not left out in the cold 
without some type of help. Although his 
office cannot provide legal advice or assis-
tance, he can answer questions about the 
court procedures and ensure the case is 
acted on in a timely manner. 
Adams arrived at NPS a month ago, after 
a 2-year tour in Guam during which he 
performed as kennel master and dog-
handler while providing physical security 
for the base. 
His tour in Guam was interrupted as he 
assisted the existing security forces in the 
Middle East with a 90-day sojourn to Bah-
rain. Adams and his security forces~ 
vided additional training and protective 
security for local and newly arriving 
forces. 
"One of the best duty stations I've been 
to was Diego Garcia, where I was sta-
•
.oned for a year. For a small island and 
mall military community, it has the best 
quality of life I've ever seen," says Adams. 
"The island remains a British territory, but 
everything is modem and new. New apart-
ments and buildings with the latest teclmol-
ogy. The telephone system is up-to-date and 
works well" 
over to an individual oc agency. I did 
once, however, know of an instaoc.e where 
a black Labrador retired at the same time 
his handler retired. since they bad been to-
gether for six years. .. 
Prior to Diego Garcia, Adams was sta- German shepherd buried at sea 
tioned at Naval Air Station Lemoore where Another interesting case involved a Ger-
he was a full-time dog~handler and narcotics man shepherd named Loh>. who bad a 13-
investigator. The dogs used for any of the year career in 1986 when he died nl was 
three phases of police work, including pa- one of the last dogs out cl Vietnam. 
trol, bomb squad or narcotics, must go "He is the only dog buried at sea Lobo 
through extensive testing and training performed many haOOler-saves in Viet-
phases and are usually German shepherds, nam and was used foc hostage rescues in 
rottweilers, giant schnauzers, or Bouvier des the States," says Adams. 
Flandres. Generally, the rniltary tries to keep the 
''For smaller ships and submarines, we use handler and the dog together throughout 
beagles and Cairn terriers," says Adams. their career, but with turmver" in both the 
"Once a dog has been chosen for the testing areas, it sometimes becomes difficult In 
system, we cannot take him out of military Adams' career, for instance, he has 
service because of the training it has re- worked with over 10 different animals, 
ceived. The military has liablity for the "and you just can't help getting 3WK:hed to 
animal and it cannot be adopted or turned each of them emotiooally," he says. 
CHAMPUS offers more programs 
by ]02 Deb TuthiO 
CHAMPUS, the federal government's 
medical benefits program, has recently 
undergone a significant Congressional ovex-
haul. The result is a five-year demonstiation 
project called the CHAMPUS Reform Ini-
tiative (CRI), which will soon be operating 
in California and Hawaii. 
CRI goes into effect on August 1, as an 
added, optional program, called CHAM-
PUS Extra. A preliminary adjustment pro-
gram with distinct benefits to military fami-
lies, Extra will expand on February 1, 1989 
to become a large health management 
(health maintenance) network, called 
CHAMPUS Prime. Prime requires mem-
bership. 
By joining Prime, dependents of active-
duty military personnel, military retirees 
and dependents, and survivors of deceased 
military personnel may select a physician 
from a pre~tablished network of providers 
versus an unlimited clrice with standard 
CHAMPUS. 
The list of features and benefits favoring 
!he new program would mean reduced 
cost and increased availability of care. 
The Prime program allows mernbeis to 
pay a nominal (usually $5) ~ent for 
each doctor's visit venus 20 to 25 percent 
of the total fees and a $50-$100 yearly de-
ductible under the standard system. 
Membeis enjoy extra benefits not avail-
able under standard CHAMPUS, such as, 
periodic checkups, immunizations and 
wellne.ss programs. To flll"ther simplify 
the proces.s of obtaining cae, a member-
ship card will replace the task of filling out 
claim forms. 
The major benefit of the two new pro-
grams is the assistance provided, when 
needed, for efficiently using the health 
care delivery network. 
(conlinued on page 2) 
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From the Secretary of Defense 
by Frank C. Carlucci 
The Department of Defense ~ numer-
ous regulations and memoranda specify-
ing standards of conduct for acquisition 
personnel and particularly those person-
nel engaged in the procurement process. 
Federal law prohibits officers or employ-
ees of the government from dOClosing 
confidential information received from 
contractors. The federal ocquisition regu-
lation deocribes the types of information 
that should be furnished to potential con-
tractors and the stage of the procurement 
process when it is appropriate to furnish 
such infonnation. Department of Defense 
directives amplify in some detail the re-
quirement that departmental personnel 
must not use government infonnation for 
private gain. Periodic memoranda empha-
siz.e particular points such as my memo-
randum dated Jan. 4, 1982, on the avoid-
ance of ex parte audiences to prospective 
contractors prior to contract award and 
fonner Secretary Weinberga's memoran-
dum of July 6, 1987, on avoiding external 
pressures to depart from proper acquisition 
procedures. 
All our regulations and directives are 
useless if they are not re.ad, understood, and 
applied with good judgement by our per-
oonnel. Recent stories in the media con-
cerning the Department of Defense acquisi-
tion procedures make this point clear. It is 
too early to draw conclusions regarding 
defects in the acquisition process. 
I ask that you undertake a program within 
your respective organizations to ensure that 
all personnel are familiar with and under-
stand these rules. 
Words changed, meaning remains the same 
by David M. Ginsburgh 
Code of Conduct 
Before: I am an American fighting 
man. I serve in the forces. .. 
After: I am an American, fighting in 
the forces ... 
Before: If in command, I will never 
surrender my men ... 
After: If in command, I will never 
surrendex the members of my com-
mand ... 
Before: I will never forget that I am an 
American fighting man ... 
After: I will never forget that I am an 
American, fighting for freedom ... 
With these three seemingly simple 
changes, the Code of Conduct became 
gender-free this year. But it became no 
less effective. 
Today's editor and writer must often 
achieve the same delicate balance as a way 
to avoid sexual bias. This is especially true 
in the Department of Defense. 
According to the "his, her" entry in The 
Asoociated Press Stylebook - "Do not 
presume maleness in constructing a sen-
tence, but use the pronoun his when an 
indefinite antecedent may be male or 
female. 
DoD's equal opportunity personnel take 
this a step further. Alternate he and she 
and his and her whenever possible, they 
say. 
But all oources agree. The best alternative 
is to rewrite the sentence - without creat-
ing a mass of Gobbledygook or changing 
the meaning. 
For example - If a person wants to leave 
the room, he must have permission - could 
become any of the following: 
A person who wants to leave the room 
must have pennission. 
Persons must have pennission to leave the 
room. 
Then there are the words or phrases that 
say man or men, but actually encompass 
both men and women. ''Mankind" can be 
changed to "humankind" or "people." 
''Man-made" becomes "synthetic." "Com-
mon man" becomes "ordinary people." By 
the way, wcrkmen's compensation is now 
worker's compensation. 
In the realm of occupations, "servicemen" 
and "servicewomen" become "service 
members." A "housewife" turns into a 
"homemaker" and a "co-ed" is a "student," 
like her male counteipart The person who 
delivers mail is now a "mail canier," not a 
mailman." A foreman can be a supervisor. 
The list goes on. It only requires another 
approach. 
Above all, avoid language that stere-
otypes women, such words or phrases as 
"the fairer sex," "the distaff side," "cute," "a 
blonde." 
One final word - once again from The 
Associated Press Stylebook. Do not use she 
in reference to ships or nations. Use it 
instead. 
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Former Stark DCA 
next guest lecturer • 
Lt William A Conklin, damage control 
assistant aboard the USS Stark when it was 
hit by an Iraqi missile while in the Persian 
Gulf, will be the Superintendant's guest 
lecturer on Tuesday, August 2, at 3:15 p.m. 
in King Hall. 
Conklin's topic will be ''Damage Control 
on the USS Stark." 
"It was much more traumatic than anyone 
can imagine," says Conklin. "It was a long, 
several-day event I learned oomething, 
something you don't learn in the class-
room." 
"All the rules change when you do some-
thing you have to do when you have to do 
it," adds Conklin. "A big lesron I learned 
was can you do what ~ to be done, when 
it ~ to be done, and do it the right way?" 
says Conklin. 
"I just had no idea how badly hurt a ship 
can become," says Conklin, a 1982 gradu-
ate of Washington University in St Louis 
and current space systems student at NPS. 
"We were instilled with the idea that those 
of us who still live are going to make it 
work." 
"'The only thing we can do is train o. 
people with the tools we have, and then rely 
on them to do the job," says Conklin. 
Conklin received the Navy and Marine 
Corps Medal for his life-saving octions in 
the aftennath of the missile attack. 
CHAMPUS programs 
(continued from page 1) 
For instance, the system uses a group of 
trained experts, called health care finders, to 
help match enrollees with providers 
throughout California and Hawaii. 
Once the five-year demonstration project 
proves successful, the program will be ex-
panded throughout the country. CHAM-
PUS eligible individuals and families may 
participate in the Extra program and receive 
many of these same benefits of Prime, at any 
time, since Extra does not require enroll-
ment By simply using a provider that is part 
of the network, you will receive out-of-
pocket discounts, although they are not as 
great as under the Prime program. Some 
individuals may prefer to stay with ~the;­
existing physician. For these families, 
dard CHAMPUS will remain available 
them. For more infonnation call 647-2180 
• 
• 
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Civiscoop 
by the Civilian Personnel Office 
According to the June 28 issue of Weekly 
Federal Employees' News Digest, more 
than one-third of all federal employees are 
involved in the Thrift Savings Plan. There 
are three different tax-Oeferred plans using 
payroll deductions. 
Those who invested in the government 
securities (G) fund have fared the best with 
an annualized return rate of 8.37 percent 
The common stock (C) fund lost money in 
January and April but still has an annual-
ized rate of return of 7.79 percent The 
fixed-income bond (F) fund lost ground in 
January, March, April and May for an 
annualized loss of 2.73 percent 
To date this year, the C and F funds have 
underperformed standard indexes for 
common stocks and bonds. The thrift 
board explained that the reason the return 
rates for funds reflect a loss is the fact that 
most money was invested in the late spring 
months, when stocks and bonds performed 
more poorly overall than in January and 
February. Over time, the funds should fol-
low the broader indexes. 
Employees have the opportunity to be-
gin, change or stop their investments until 
July 31. Those under the Federal Employ-
ees Retirement System may apportion their 
investments among the funds (Civil Serv-
ice Retirement System employees are Iirn- ' 
ited to the G fund). 
Vacancy announcements: Applica-
tions for the following vocancies are now 
being accepted in the Civilian Personnel 
Office under the Merit Staffing Program. 
For further information consult the vacancy 
announcement in your department or call 
ext 2001. 
Computer system programmer, GS-
11, computer science; auditor, GS-11, 
mgmt and analyst review; electronics 
worker, WG-8, public works; computer 
operator, GS-5/6(7, computer center; mail 
clerk, GS-3/4, correspondence and rec-
ords; firefighter, GS-5, fire dept; engi-
neering tech, GS-5 thru 9, physics; physi-
cal scientist, GS-9/11/12; meteorol~t, 
GS-9/11/12; oceanographer, GS-9/11/12; 
computer specialist, GS-9/11/12; profes-
sional engineer, GS-5nfJ/11; secretary, 
GS-5/6(7, and clerk typist, GS-4, various 
depts. 
Retiree benefits discussed at open house 
Fort Ord will conduct an All Services 
Retiree Open House, Saturday, August 20, 
beginning at 10 a.m. at Stilwell Recreation 
Center. 
The open house is designed to provide 
information and services for military wid-
ows, widowers and their families as well as 
present and future military retirees. 
Congressman Leon Panetta has tenta-
tively accepted an invitation to address the 
meeting. During the open house a number 
of topics will be covered such as Social 
Security, legal assistance, Monterey 
County Veterans Services, casualty assis-
tance, CHAMPUS, vehicle registration, 
and identification card renewal. 
Medical personnel from Silas B. Hays 
Army Community Hospital and the Fort 
Ord dental octivities will provide a health 
risk assesssment that will include blood 
pressure check, cholesterol !O'eelling, au-
diology and optometry. A dental evalu-
ation also will be available. 
If you would like to attend the open house 
write to Fort Ord Retirement Services Of-
fice, Fort Ord, CA 93941-5005, or call 242-
5595/3811. 
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Sports beat 
by JOl Frank Summers 
Bombs away was the battle cry Sunday 
as the NPS Plus team blasted the Fort Ord 
Players 104-87 to win the Frrst Annual 
NPS Summer Basketball Oassic Cham-
pionship at the NPS gym. Squeaky Parker 
set the tempo for the NPS team as he hit ten 
three-point plays and scored a game high 
44 points. During the tournament the NPS 
team scored over a 100 points during each 
of their games; against DU they scored a 
team high 140 points. 
During the tournament Parker scored 
more than 40 points a game and was voted 
the Most Valuable Player. 
Three players from NPS were selected 
to the all tournament team they were Reg-
gie Sampson, Eric Wright and Dan O' 
Donahue. 
La Mesa run 
Don't forget the 8th Annual La Mesa 
Run tomorrow. The lOK race will begin 
at 8:30 am. Registration will begin at 7: 15 
am. at the La Mesa School playgrounds. 
At 10:30 am. there will be a two mile fun 
run/walk and kiddie Olympics for the chil-
dren. 
Volunteers are still needed to help with 
the race. For more information conta::t 
Celeste Curley-Black at 649-5962. 
Racquetball tournament 
Today is your last chance to sign up for 
the Monterey Peninsula Frrst Oass AsSl.r 
ciation/Rec Office Racquetball Tourna-
ment The tournament is open to all mili-
tary personnel at NPS and its tenant com-
mands. 
For more information, contact Frank 
Summers at ext 2023 or Jane Belcher at 
ext 2565. 
Tennis tryouts 
The NPS women's tennis teams will 
begin holding tryouts for their "B", "C', 
and "D" teams, beginning in August The 
tryouts will be held at the La Mesa lighted 
court from 9 am. to 12 p.m. 
Tryouts for the "B" team will be held 
August 23, "C" team August 24, and "D" 
team August 25. 
The NPS teams will compete with other 
area teams during the upcoming season. 
For more information conta::t Dorothy 
Whitford at 375-8058. 
At the Movies 
Barker Theater (at Fort Ord main exchange) 
Friday, July ')9 - The Great Outdoors (PG) 
Saturday, July 30 - An American Tail (1:30 p.m G) 
Saturday, July 30 - Big Business (PG) 
Sunday, July 31 - Big Business (PG) 
Presidio of Monterey Theater 
Friday, July ')9 - Judgement in Berlin (PG) 
Saturday, July 30 - The Great Outdoors (PG) 
Sunday, July 31 - The Great Outdoors (PG) 
Hanson Theater (at Fort Ord on Sixth Avenue near Bay View Chapel) 
Friday, July 29 - closed 
Saturday, July 30 - closed 
Sunday, July 31 - closed 
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Rec news 
The Rec Office has tickets for rides at the e 
Monterey County Fair, which will be held 
August 20-28 at the Monterey County Fair-
grounds. Tickets are $5.25 for sheets of 
seven - a 50 percent savings. 
Spend a day at Great America this summer 
and experience the new ''Roaring Rapids" 
water ride. Tickets are available at the Rec 
Office at $1125 for adults and $7.75 for 
children ages 3-6. 
Concerts offered at Great America : 
July 30 - Triumph 
July 31 - Joe Cocker 
August 6 - Kool and the Gang 
August 12 - Belinda Carlisle 
August 26 - Richard Marx 
Classified ads 
For Sale: 1983 Mercedes-Benz 380SL 
roadster, block with black leather, 47,000 
miles, chrome wheeWtrim. Call Don at 373-
0511. 
For Sale: 1985 Cavalier, 4-door, low mile- • 
age, excellent condition, asking $4800. Call 
372-9068. 
For Sale/Rent: Great ski condo in Park 
City, Utah, or use any of720 other locations 
for vacations any time of the year. Sale 
$6800, rent $550. Call 373-0522. 
Babysitter needed: At La Mesa Kindergar-
ten before and after school in your home 
from Mon. thru Fri. Call 375-5270 after 5:30 
p.m. 
For Sale: 1981 Ford Escort hatchback. 
$1200 or best offer. Call 372-8217. 
For Rent: Marina three bedroom, two bath, 
two car garage. $925/mo. Call Gloria at 
375-0585. 
For Sale: Glass top dinette set & four chairs, 
$90. Living room furniture, $400. Cross-
country skis & shoes, $90. Call Evelyn at 
899-3014 after 5:00 p.m. 
Wanted: Airbrush to borrow, rent or buy. 
Call Larry at 646-5923 (evenings) 
For Sale: 1983 Honda Goldwing. Mint • 
condition, loaded, 13,000 miles. Call Jerry 
Buck at 647-8511. 
